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PART VII.
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS.

CHAPTER I.

ARTICLE 164.
International Reply Coupons.

1. International reply coupons 'are identical with Form C 22 annexed*
They are printed on paper bearing in watermark the letters U P Ul in large,
oharacters, under the supervision of the International Bureau which supplie'
them to Administrations at cost price.

2. Each Administration has the option:
(a) of marking the coupons with a distinctive perforation which does iiot

prevent.the reading of the text and. is not of such a characeter as to hinder the
cheoking of the coupons;

(b) of modifying, by band or by a printing process, the selling price indW-
cated on the coupons.

3. The value of the co upons is calculated at 28 centimes each in the lîquid<'
tion accounts bctween Administrations.

4. lu the absence of other arrangements, the coupons exchanged are sn
yearly and not later than three months after the end of the year toth
Administrations which issued them, with a statement identical with Form C 2
annexed*, indicating their total number and value,

5. As soon as two Administrations have agreed on the number of couPl
exchanxged between them, each draws up and forwards to the Internatioe"
Bureau a statement identical with Form, C 24 annexed*, indicating the debit O
credit balance, if this balance exceeds 25 francs and if a special settiement b3
not been arranged between the two countries. At the same time, a copy ofth
statement C 24 is sent to the other Administration. If agreeme~nt cannot
reached within a period of six months, the creditor Administrationprepare ic
liquidiation account and forwards it to the International Bureau.

6l. In the event of one only of the Administrations having furnished t
statement, the entries on that statement hold good.

7. The balance, in which centimes are ignored, is included by the Ité
national Bureau in an annual liquidation account and payment is effectedUn
the con~ditions prescribed in Article 163.

8. When the yearly balance between two Administrations does not xV e
25 francs, the debtor Administration is exempt from aIl payment.

ARTICLE 165.
P'ostal )?dent;ty Cards. ot%

1. Each Administration appoints the offices or services wlhich issue
Identity Çards.

2. These carda are made out o11 Xorms identical with Form C 25 neO"
These formas are furnished, at cost price, by the International Bureau.

3. At the time of application, the applicant must hand in his ph
snd prove his identity. Administrations take the necessary maue oee
l'bat cards shall be issued only after careful inquiry into the idenU$tY
fipplicant.

*Not reprodueed lieroin,


